
*80AGILICULTURAL REVIEW.

AN HOUR IN A PEAR OROHARD.
We rccontly had the pîcasure of visitlng the

Poar orcliard of W. Bacon, Esq., of Roxbury,
and of fully rcalizing sorto of the anrvcllous,
etories we have hecard, of pear rnisilag, lit re-*
lation te, both vueos anti fruit. Mr. Bacon
was accustome. te the fartin in lbis youth, and
cultivatcd thora his atural taste fur rural
pursuits. Ilc lias Il n eye fur trt!es,'» as
otbt*ra have for paintiaags, or fine auninitls,
or beautiful lanaiscapes, and knows ail
their namnes auad pecifliar habits, as a parent
dous those of lais cbildren. But itat Il Diviaaity
tiant Bliapea our ends," cailed bina away fronti
the profession which, lie loved, and îalaced laina
in adry goods store, wlireforly years of devo-
tion could flot obliterato lais cariy tastes. Gai-
laons and laces, timsiins, and Tiaibets, and col-
bars mighit bring Profits to bis tili, but neyer
ceuid satisfy lis desire for the sweliing buds,
fragrant blossonîs andi graceful branches of fa-
venite trees. So at the end ofnmore than sixty
years, ho snatciaed an hour now and then front
the ceutoer, raised a piece of land a yard wide
fromt the sait inarsia, drossed it, pintedl bis
trces, faslîioned, tiacir limios te, gratify bis criti-
cal eye, and now, one among tiîem stiands tise
handsomest Dix pear we ever saw 1 Six or
eigiat otiior trees comprised bis first effort.
They were plantcd directiy bebind his store,
'which stands on the main street in tlae city of
Roxbury, and woro placed upon a sort of ter-
ratce 'vhich lie threw up front tbe marsia, and
which answcrod the double purposo of a diko
te, koep eut the returning tides, as weil as a
bcd for tho roots of bis favorite trocs. Thesü
eight or nine trocs are now ecd about eigbt
inchos througla, and pay tho interest ef more
zncney than we dare state in titis notice.

.At length the oid love got the naastery ; the
store and ail its intorosts ivero abandonod te, lais
sons, and ho %vont forth inte, the cheerful liglit
te induige his cnrly tastes, and grow young
again. He now: entercd uposa bis plans with
avidity, by malcing ditces througb the marsb,
end diking ont the sait watcr thiat roturned
with the flood tides. Wlicre patias wvcre to ho
mnade, the cartb ivas tlarown oiat to the dopth
of throe feot, and its place supplied ivitb cyster
sbolis. Over tiais oarth was tharowit street
awcepings, oid mortar, asiies, and ail similar
rubbish tbat ho could obtain. To tiais ivas ad-
dod largo quantitios of tan baric, and to, tiais,
Mainly, lie imputes the irondorl*ul suecess lie
bas bad la prodaacing bis aimuoat unrivalicd
crops of poars 1 Not that tbe treon find in tiais
the principal aliment they requiro, but that it
forms a soft, moist and porous rcot bcd, wbere
the reots caa range without obstruction in
acearcli of other and richer substances wbich lie
applios te tbe soul. The land is se, tboroughiy
drained, and so open and iight, that a fort-
night's rain, he says, makos ne difforence ini its
appetaranco.

Tlao pioce of land we wont oven is soxnetbing
less, we sbould tbink, than one acre. On this
bo bas six hunircid standard pear trocs; that is,
trocs set in place and net to, ho rcmoved, thoagl
Most of tlîom are on quince stocks,-beside
large numbers of young trocs which are for
sale, and plum and peceh troc;, currants,

gooseborrica, rasphoerrica, flowcrs and ornamen-
tai slarube. Bctwcon these ho manages to raise,
lais potatees and sncb othier gardon, stutf as ho
needa for lais table.

Passing a troc, Mr. B3. romarkcd thait it pro--
dnced four bushiels of pears thais season, 'which
ho soid for for/y-dig/a dollars 1 Another near
it a littie less, aîad a Beuarre Diel, tlarce ycnra
ago, gave laina tie neat, sut of tigliLyj-two dol-
lars for a single crop 1

Thae.ground ulpon wlaicl ail bis trocs stand,
is aixade grotind-redcemted front the sait mar.sh
first by digging, ample ditciies, and ueing the
inaterial us far as it woaald go for fllliaag up,
aund folhowing svitl tni, leaves, street swcee.-
iaags, weeds, oli anortiar, decaaying chilps, anmd
alinost ail sorts of rubbisla which hoe couid oh-
tain, huit, caifly-ae etaîhtsisd-tan bar/c,
whlai lie aplaliedesoa tlais snll spne nat the
rate of twoiaty-firus cords per ycar 1I lc dwelt
upou this part of lais pirocess wvita unusual car-
ndstness aaad gratification.

Pîassing aloaîg, wu îaoaagit if the ditce8
coulai taiic, they would tell a fnxouarable story.
It seemcd te us tlant tlaoy pnrtook in sonie inca-
sure of tlae ntuare of commuon scwers, aand col-
lecteai at thè bîands o? the praprietor an abua-
dance of the richost materials bozla for trocs &nai
tl&eîr crops. Be tais as it ay, Mr. Bacon Las
aclaieved a Bucu±ess nearer perfiection tian any-
tiaing cIsc in îiaat direction wbiclh ive have ever
wvituessed. Tiaat siacccss bas been gaiacd,
m.aiuly, by thrce thiasgs, -viz:

1. Thorough Drainage.
Tlaat the drainage in this case is perfect is

evident frontm uitct stateai by Mrn. B3., that a
fortniglat's main makes aie perceptible difference
la the appearanco of the land. Those wbo un-
derstanai tue philosephical principles involveai
in sucla drainage, wvill readiy comprohenai the
aivantagos gaincai boside that of the passage ef

main water througb the soil.

2. The Depth and Rlchness af the soi?.
The depth o? soil unden these trocs is notanY-

avhare boss than two feet, atid probaibly varies
fromt tliat te, thrcefct, andi front the surface tu,
bottont, it is thoroughbly inixeai -'citis the rich
sabstaticcs whlai liave alroady been namced.
Thais is kcpt light and porous by frequent dig-
ging, s0 thiat notbing can be more converaierat
or inviting te roots of aaay sort of encrgy te
run andaie oain, than the bcd wbici is preparcai
for thera.

3. The tiaird material point is that Gf .Shelter.
The imî,ertaae o? titis is net ye fairiy appro-
ciateai by our gardeners, tven, andi by the farm-
or is scarceiy tieuglit of ia cennectien witiî bis
filds. Mdr. Bacon's orcitard is surreundeai by
builffings, enly stpamatcd froni it b«y Passage-
avays poritaps twonty foot wide, andi hy a fonce
next te tietrocs somo eigbt foothigh. On the
sents corner of tihe lot stands one of the largest
trocs in tho nunibor, anma ho rcmarkod that be
Isaouîid lioad tiaat down, because thse wind bail

tee muci power upon it."I
It maay be objocteai by the monder, that we

cannet imitate this oxample la ail cf these
peints. \Ve sboulai net, howover, plant penr
trocs avbere We cunet avail ourseives of the
tirai, drainage-and the truc policy is, net tC.
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